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LAID TO REST

"OCidctlyflLhajf pasttwb( Mir pa3t

Qpojln. Canton) the. glty ceased frpin
ar;nntf liradtlcally from locomotion

fpViflVo'-uUhitto-
s. As If by common

' IjiBltjict men, womoii and children, In

4f0 and hlack, canio to a dead halt
Irvwlffltover thoyj wcro engaged., and
ftl bt stood still as .statues wherovfr
theychancod io be, --In mute suppllca-tlp- n

for thq dead.
r;TJio jur,clli .wsre.noycj: so crowd-

ed aa today when tho people attended
tho'memorlnl services. All denpm-ltjatto-

united In "these The
M. E, (Jhurch, where Prcsl-d-

McKinley woishlpped, was the
center of interest, and hero the ser-

vices wero more impressive than else-

where. Tho PresUlent's pew was
ctfjibedln, black and left vacant. It

"was oiiginnlly sot apart for President
Clrant and has ever since home the
inscription "Our President." The
hymns wore favorites of the late
President. .

GRIEF IN THE WEST
By. Associated Press.

Kansas City, Sept. 19. Fully 25,000

pebplo In tho great auditorium of Con-

tention Hall this afternoon lifted
tnelr voices In loving tribute to the
rtWiary of President McKinley.
420,000. others are estimated to have

been turned away, unable to gain
to the Hall. AH business

was stopped during tho entire day In
both' Kansas City, Mo., and Kansas
City, Kan. Heartfelt borrow is ap-

parent everywhere.
SERVICES IN RUSSIA

By Associated Press.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 10. Under the

auspcfs, of. United States Ambassa-

dor. Charlemagne Tower, Impressive
memorial serviqeS'in honor of the Presi-

dent voro, hqld.-.thi- s afternoon in the
American church. Prominent Rus-

sians were In attendance as weio also
diplomatic corpsv and, practically all
resident Americans.
: HOME TOWN
By, Associated Press.
" Oyster Bay, L. I., Sept. IP, The
homo town of President Roosevelt
objsetvod tho proclamation today with
a.pproprjftto se.rvlc.es in two churches,
Irs,iRoosevelt was not prese.pt owing

of;-th- e fatigue of the last few days.

Relatives of the. .President attended. ,

j. ( ( FLORAL TRIBUTES --

ByAdsoclatcd Press. ' .

'Canton, 0, 8ept. lp.Tr-Ncve- r before
qivJtbis continent has fcuch a .floral
display ,bee,n seen on any public oc-

casion as Uiat tiuthe.West Lawn cem-

etery, Uils afternoon,, The .vault was
filled rarest and costliest flow-

ers... A multitude, xjf floral pieces were
spread, on the ground befote the door
of thojvautv anJ for a hundred feet to
the jlght and left,of thp doorway and
for half as raan feet to tho rear of the
line passing through tho front walk,
is WW" Impossible to tread, so .thickly
did tho tributes lie. Nearly every
country op both hemispheres was rep-

resented, by offerings. The number
of those froiq.the-Unlte- States was al-

most past, counting. They came from
ecry state in tho ,Unlon. There
was scarcely a man iij public life
whose tribute of respect for the virtues
of McKinley did not He beside his
coffined remains this afternoon. In
side .the vault was literally a mass of
roses and brchids when tho casket
was carried In to It. Outside the
walks Ykeie well nigh hidden in the
profusion of flowers which hung upon
them.

MRS. MCKINLEY'S HEALTH.
ByjAssoiiia'tcd Press.
'iim.ah( k' Sept, lO.The friends

ira.v mc viniey uo noi rcgara ner
i..M-l'it- i' . . .

jumnio yergo or. a conaps.c.
riiV irinv nlntn flint hIir Is

qtfdaialp of health ad she
lUKjj jMnMrtpr thpjlasf flVe years.

MlW)lrW?H ,husHed.
SOS Alfd'trss
MW yiilhS&n-- ".-O- ne of the
ffcnjwcj'ysoiuteiy'unlriue In the hls-tf- v

iQf; Jje "Mckinley obsequies In the
sUntelns 'of the telegraph. Never be
fbrc'smpo electricity was first put to
jl&avs d means at communication has
there taken place" anything paralleling
oycfc In a small way, what was dono
thlsaftcfnoon, on a scalo that was so
glgrintic. -

jfpon 'ordejt ffom ofllclals of dif-

ferent; telegraph 'companies the cntiio
telegraph astcm of the United States
4jdt1pnlv hushed 'for flvo mlniites, at
2f,'p.'m. At tftat moment not a
'buriiief"ffronj-th- o Atlantic to tho
Fpjicr,feayfc a single tick. Tho great
A'ctyjcalea Wore as pulseless as the
cWjiSe 'ortBe ihte' chief magistrate
wmtSx ;

MliVhHmatqd that fully 100,000
rt'jittbll-op'ferilto- t thus slmultancous-lrojw- n.

homage; td tho memory of
ftttriSljjiIcKlniey. The total num-ufco'hi-

pf wife affected were up-vki-

pth (million nhd a quarter.
J. ,V fefltVICES IN MEXICO.
MBpclJufcd Press.

M$ce6 ciljr, fopi. J9. Solemn racm-Ofil- jl

ifvic8 , in honor of McKinley
JtWW 'Jo, ly at Qrls Hall. T.lie
jjfifiirnjo.' edlflco wis fljled with pebtye
A?UlUlib nftflypfotnliwat Mexicans

and "foreign residents of this city."

President Diaz and wtto wero present
dressed in nouinlng. Ambassador
Clayton, presided.

THE DAY IN NEW YORKa- - ,

By Aesoclaled Press.
New York, Sept. 19. Fully 20,000

pcoplo crowded Into Madison Squaro
Gat den during the afternoon and stdod
with Uncovered heads .as the balid
gave a memorial concert at whlcl)
"Nearer My ,Qod to .Thee," "Lead
Kindly Light," and "tho Mead maroh'l
in Saul wc,o played.

Memoilal miislcnl service jvas also
held in Union Squaro during tho hour
of t)ip funeral at Canton, whlcji wqs
attbndcd by thousands. The mem-

orial riervlco In the ciypt of .the Ca-

thedral of St. John tho Divine, on
Morningihdo Heights nt which Bishop
Potter anjl ,thls dloceso assisted, was

attended b lj200. Tho seating ca-

pacity of,tic crypt, la only 800.

Fifteen thousand people were turn-
ed awny and some of them attended
tho ovcrllow services in the Chapel at
St. Luke's Hospital and on the .stops
of Columbia University.

Pontifical mass was celebrated In
St. Patrick's cathedral by Arch Bishop
Corrlgan. The cathedra) was crowd-

ed to overflowing. ',
In evei y city, town, vitlago and ham-

let in Long Island ami New Jersey
the day was appropriately observed,

After daik this evening the streets
of New York were practically deserted.
None of tho theatres and other places
of amusement were opened.

CEREMONIES IN LONDON.
By Associated Press.

London, Sept. 20.-T- Loudon morn-
ing papeis again appeared with black
bordcis and Iqns nccounts of the cere-

monies in Canton and of memorial
services (and tiibutes tlnoughtout thq
world. Etlltoilals generally comment
upon the widespread sympathy evoked,

"Seldom If ever," says the Standard
"lies a common sorrow found express-Io- n

In so many lands."
Several London theatres closed last

night. Thobo lemalning open wit-
nessed some remarkable dcmonstia-tlon- s.

The piogram began with tho
"Dead March in Saul," tho audience
standing. At tho leading variety
houses the "Star Spangled Banner"
Was also played and was received with
ringing cheers and shouts of "down
with anarchy." Memorial services
are reported in Moscow, Lisbon, .Ca-
lcutta and Hamburg.

BACK TO WASHINGTON,
By Associated Press.

Plttsuurg, Pa., Sept. 20. Five trains,,
bearing President Roosevelt and cab-
inet and other high ofllclals, passed
throughiiBlttsburgitlonlght enrout6 to
Washlhitbti' from' !Hn6n. The strain
of the-pns- f vVeelc "wa,s pictured ufppQn.J

mo iaccs oi an.
President Roosevelt retired before

tho train, which was the first Buctlon
to reach Pittsburg, at 11:G3 o'clock.

"NEARER MY GOD TO THEE."
By Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Sept. 20. Indianapo
lis and all Indiana joined today in the
nationnl requiem, The participation
was marked by a general cessation
of business and by the Wctlng of
numcippa bodies, lollgious, military
and civil. Obseivancqs hero were
marked by neither pomp nor splendor
and fully GO.OqO people participated
in tho memorial services at the state
fair. Hon. J.-- dilfllths and Frank
B. Burko weie the oiators. After the
address was delivered Sousa's band"
played an accompaniment and a vast
number of people with uncovcted
heads sung "Nearer My God to Thee."

OBSERVED IN THE SOUTH.
By Associated Press.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 19. Reports
received heic from many cities and
towns in Texas, Arkansas, Tenncssco
and "Mississippi say memoi'al soivlco3
In behalf of President McKinley were
held. Business generally was suspend,
ed in nearly all southern states. Rail
roads olrSered a cessation of work for
flvo minutes at tfio timo appointed for
th'p fpneial.

IN LITTLE PORTO RICO.
Special to the Leader.

Snn Juan, Portd ltco, Sept, 19. Ap-

propriate memorjal services were held
In. every tpwn In Pojto Rico tdny.

IN THE GOLDEN WEST.
By Associated Press.

San Frauclsco, Cal., Sept. 19. Cali-fqrn- ia

offered reverence to tho dead
chief magistrate today. Every city,
town and village in tho state observed
the occasion by some public demonstra-
tion.

IN T,HE MORMON STATE.
By Associated Press.

Salt Lake, Sept. 19. Ilnoor was paid
to the memoty of President McKinley
to'qsy throughout tho atatcs.

- SERVICES ON A TRAIN,
By Associated Press.

Marshalltown, Iowa, Sept. 19. On
the Northwestern Railroads of Colora-
do this afternoon, when a five minutes
stop wan mado between Dewltt and
Grand Mound Bishop Burton of tho Dlo-ces- o

of Lexington, and a number of
Kentucky mlnlstrm onrouto to tho gen
eral Episcopal Convention at Sail
Francisco, conducted services In each
coach In memory of Prpsldent MelCin.
ley.

--ALL TRAFFIC SUSPENDED.
By Associated Press.

St. Louis. Mo., Sept. 19. All river
traffic, every street car In tho city, ovr
cry wheel on all railroads terminating

iii. ijifttfSriiTrwrT Vf.?
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in St. LoUIs and all business was
Stopped ffllm' 2fp0 td 2:05 tljls attem
nooh. 28,000 pcoplo werq in tho Coli-

seum, whero mass meeting services
wcro held thjs 'nftemppn. Jlcpprta!
from many cltjqs and towns of the
stale Bhow buqlhcsa suspended for some

pe,rvlodrd"Jfln.tho afternoon. Momorla.1

services -- vvPto held everywhere.
-- SERVICE'S IN OHtO: " ;

py Associated Tress.
Columbus,. p., Sept. 19, Ten thous-at- d

people .wpro In tho Columbus Aud-

itorium this afternoon, but that was
ohly.half tho ndmbcf of tho peoplo that
cnino to.attqnd-tU- publlp eptlngln
honor of th,p Jato President. .,..

Thb.hymn "Npatcr My ,God to ,Thco '

was sung by the entire nudlenco. Tho
favorite "Lead .Kindly

Light" .was rpmjercd by a.fluartotte,
Thb aneaHw jyBi;p Pjesltlent W. O,

Thompson, of tho Ohio State. Univer-
sity, Arien W. Thlirnian, Congressman
Bmmqtt Torapljlns and others. ,Bust-pes- s

was almost, entirely Buspen,d,ed,

, M,qnjorlal services jycre he,ld in qvery
city, town.and vijtn'go in Qhlo. ,

At pincinnatl Senator Foraker, deliv-

ered a memornl .address IJEYore ono of
tho inrgest,aud!ences ever assembled in
Mtwic Hall.

03USINESS CEASED. . ,

By Associated Pi ess. .
Lincoln,. Sept.. 20. Memorial ser-

vices wero held throughout Nebraska
today. The(ro was almost an entire
cessation, of bushicss, ,.

HAVANA-SERVICES-
. '

By Associated Press.
Havana, Sept. 20. Memorial ser-

vice for President McKinley was held
this aftoinpoii'ln Tacon theatre, which
was crowded and attended by many
Americans., Tho center of tho stago
was a catafalque, surmounted by a
broken column. Several addresses wore
delivered 4iy Protestant and Catholtq
clergymen and tho band sounded

v

"taps."
HELD MEMORIAL SERVICE.

By Associated Prss.
Kansas City, Sept. 20. Tho new

Allied Party held memorial services
here in honor of tho memory of Mc-

Kinley this afternoon. --Tonight they
Issued a 'dqclnratlon of principles and
articles of affiliation.

A SAD STORY
By Associated Press.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. There was
a great memorial service at the Acad-
emy of Music tonight. Among tho
speakers wore Wayne McVeigh, who
was In Garfield's cabinet and who re-

called how he was sent for on tho
night Lincoln was shot and how ho
sat Jjy Garfield when he died, twenty
years ago tonight.

'"
CZOLGOSZ STANDS PIRM.'1 ,,,'J

. "Hftv.O-Fran- k A. .Olo'z-anowa-

editor ot a Polish paper, heic,
visited Czolgosz today on, request, of
tho district attorney, for the purpose
of ,obtainlng,nn .interview in rpgard tq
thp pi esident's, assassination. After a
lengthy .Interview Olozanowskt states
he, is unable to secure any sort of con-

fession. ,

, The prisoner was (Willing and talk-
ed Intelligently on other subjects, hut
in regard to tho crime would only
say, "What'.s tho uso of talking about
;hat?. , I killed,,tho President. I am
an anarchist and simply did my duty,
that's all I'll say."

Spcpial to the Leader.
Washington, Ind., Sept. 10. George

Brown, colored, a barber, tried to kill
his wife and aunt, Mrs. James Reed,
and then commit suicide this after-
noon. When Blown arrived home
from Anderson at noon, vvheio ho had
hqtn seiving a sentence in. jail for
gambling,, bo accused his wife of not
mvlng,nim and ran at her with a raz-
or, ano. attempting to cut her throat.
Airs. Reed Interfered and he tried to
klll her. Drown then cut his own
throat Ho may die. Tho womon
aio not seriously Injured.

o i

Kent, 0 Sopt. 19. Vernlo Clark. 22
of Sticetooro, was found dead In bed
this morning. Sho came to Kent
yesteiday and bought clothes for her
wedding to Clayton Eldrlgo In a few
days. Heait dlseaso was tho caus6.

By Associated Press.
Hamilton, O., ?ept, 19. A Cincinna-

ti, Hamilton anu- - Dayton train struck a
carrlago containing James Evorett and
wife and Miss Odle Cutter, of this ctY
at a grade crossing tonight. Everqtt
andlMss Cijtter .were killed, anil Mrs,
Everett had her leg broken.

Special to the Leader.
Washington, D. 0., Sept. 19. Tho

Division, pf Insular AiTalrs of tho War
Departmpent gavo out a statement of
tho, postal revenues in. Cuba. It shows
a continued ncrcaso,of rovonuear Thp
total revepuca for'tho 11 montlw ended
May 31, 1901, amounted to $340,072, and
for tho samo.porTod pf 19Q0 .J197.178,
Blowing arf incrcasp.of a,bput 72 jer
cent. ,

SpvJal to the Loader.
Toledo, Ohio, -- Sept. 19. Abraham

lltifl, a well known .resident of Henry
cotty, wandered l.ls pleep about
tl)eikuppcr .story of tho. home, pf Daniel
Blford, where ho wag visiting, wen
he, stumbjed,(at tho hpad fit a flight, of
stiirsvand q)1 ,totthg bottom, breaking
his neck and causing Instant death ,He
Ipavca a jvlfe aiiJ il,va cbliareH,

Nasal
.tn li Jtu itc tticro

ifMaU be l?anllnts.
Elj's Cronm Balm

clotures, (oothesomlhcals
the dlacateil membrane.
It cntci cotarrh and drives
nway a cold la tbo head
nnlcktrr

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
orer tho membrano and Is abio(btd. Ijcllctls

and a cure follows. It Is not drxfog-Mlo-

not prodnco sncezl&ir, Size, ti cents at Drue-gli- ts

or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents fay mall.
ELY BUOTHEKS, 8(1 Warreu Street, Now York.

AUDITORIUM
M. G. SEIPEL, Mcr.

ALL ' THIS WEEK
Excepting Wednesday Nigljt.

TlieWIKOFF-ROlRILLG- J

And their eolobrnted

Marine Band
and Orchestra n

Admission, 10, SO and !10 conts. ,

0-- --T5he-

Theatre.
L, M. LUCHS, Mo,naLfjer.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Thursday,
THE EMINENT
ROMANTIC ACTOR,

ROBERT
HnutffikffiaesHBB .
MANTELL 8

And a Select Company, under,
tho mannnomontof M, W. Han-lo-

picsentine; Shakespoaro's
Trngedj ,

HAMLET
A grand production, with olab-orat- o

sconory, suporb costumos
nnfl n rmwnrful pnmnntiv.

' ,,lnd7.'" l "
I .Scats,on sale at tho Marietta Book
Storo, Tuesday morning, Sopt. 24..,'' ' ' ' II

Om.nges,

Bananas.
Pe&Lrs,
Grapes,
Watermelons

--And nil kinds of--

CALIFORNIA
' I- - '
,

1 Always in,stock and(at

LOWEST 5 PRICES.
- Finest line of Oranges

and Lemons in the city.

JoKn - Jacobs.
Gov 2nd & Putnam.

Marietta Telephone.

f .Q
mmm H&m vug m flHB m

; DENTJST,
OTTO BLOCK

Putnam Street.

CASTOR! A
fr JTor Infants and Cbildron.

ThVKndYou Have' Always Bought

' Bears tho &&Signaturo of

OR. MOREAC'S
TANSY AND

PENNYROYAL PILLS
The Safest, Snrcit and Only
KELlADLfi Frtodi RE'dCDIT.

Prlia S 00 per box. Pink wrapper,
atra atrenath. K2 (in nr hnv. liv

mall, ceslsald. Address Dr. MmtKAtr ft Cn .
Brown n.o. Ug., S. CHotoa bt., Chicago, ML

soia isy iieaio & iytjo ana A, J.
Richards. Diufglsts. Marietta. Ohio.

The Marietta Mfg. Co
haye, experienced pattern mak-er- s.

machinists and moulders.
.Office and" works corner Put-
nam and Oilman Sts., West
Slit

Colonial
t

Wo hnvo somo nttractivo prices, and articles ip

Statibnery, Books and Pictures,
vqry muchbolow reRUlnr price, in older to clean out and mnlto room fpr.he
now BoolBjVhich will soon begin to nrrivo.'

iJocorodlons for llio.Carnlvnli in Purple and While, Now Books
eotistiintly nrrivin?. Porlodlca.Is, MdUczlnos, ofc. Opon six days
and ovonlnjr, closed Sundays.

153 Colonial Block, Front St
). E. VAN DERVOORT; Prop.' MARIETTA, O.

OUR- -
BakingPawder
Wo bcliava that housovvivos want to uso
puro cream tartar and soda Baking
I'ovVdor. Wo bcliovo thoy.prefer to find

roliabio Powder that thoy can uso now
nnd for years to como with cortainty
that it will always bo Imro nnd uniform
in results. Wb'proparo this powdor nt
frontiEnt intervals to insure frcshnos,
nnd wo cuarantco its absolute purity.
You will find satisfaction in using a
powder that's always aliko in lcavoning
power, and that's as puro and 'whloo-som- o

ns tho Hour itself,
10 conts a pound.

W. H. STYER,
DRUGGIST, :: : 210 Front Street.

Doctor A. H. SWINBURNE,

Plvysiclan. ,

MARIETTA, - OHIO.

Specialties': Obscure
Diflicult Cases, Stomach
Trouble, Abdominal and
Kectal Diseases. Nervous
Conditions.
OFFICE IN ST. CLAIR BUILDING.

Office Hours: 8tn 11 n. m., 1 to4 p. m nnilXItn
p. in, Sunday, Skill) a. in.. to J i. m. Hesl-dcuc- u

Flftli aid WiimttT btroota. Boll Tele-phon- o

No. SSJ MAKIHTTA, OHIO.

yoing
If so, you secure many advantaecs by gp-I-

via anclnoavl.vlho Quccji & Crescent
Uouto nnd Southern Ry. Its fast trains to

every part of tlio Central South. 24

hour schcdulo ClncInnaU to Jacksonville and
New Orleans, rj hours to Chalianoofea. s3

hours to Shrcveport. 3S hours to Port Tanipa.
Observation, parlor nnd cafo cars frco re- -

cllnlne chairs Through Pullmans to all Im-

portant Soutliern cities.
Our boMileu tell Toa tho aarftntfirci vs olTer OTrr

other xoatci, and aio icct Ut th kfeklng. by uol
vrillouaaoaitiT

W O. RINCAnOON. Q. P. A., CINCINNATI.

Rumsey Pumps.
Buckeye Pumps.
Meyers Pumps.
Anti-Freezi- ng Well Pumps.
Pump Supplies, at

Salman'!

P. S. Wra, Parrisl, a 'practical
pump mnn, may bo found at bo shop
at all times.

TI-I1- 3 CRYSTAL
Ice and Preserving Company,

Manufacturers ti distilled walei
ico, hygienically puro. Factory
and oillco Oor. Third and Butlor
Sts. (Open at all times.) Both
fJhono3, Nos. 72.
L. C. BRAUH, ha. GEO. B. EYSSEN,' &c.

W. HARRINGTOK, Hanafier.

Notice to Ladies.
AftrVarnifiSlfin Mlir 'wo'Msi iiiA'Ktist

lrarnlns llifl now fjutcni o( taltorini;, I
nm now rumh Ip mKe ladles' Tnllnr
Undo Suits, etc., wltliout lUifpp. Fit
ami workmmitlilp KUariiti'cl, All lu.
dle8 nm lnvitiil tocoino anil inspect our
Invest )in of piirnpji..

Vcmrfl (or Imsinoss.
VIENNA LADIES' TAILOI..

110 Front Strict, opp. Colonial Block,
iuurtvm, uiiiu.

$500 SEWARD!
Wo will pavltio abovo toward for eny caro ofMver CompK'Jit, I)yepoi.jln, Blok llcaaacho,

luaigestion, Oonstlpation or CosllVcncos wo
cannot curp wIUi Llverltn, tUe Up-T- o Data
Little LIVcr rill, when tlio directions pro strictly rouipllod wiOi. Tlidy nrfl purely Vccetable,
and never fall to kIto sotisfactlon. 23o Ikjics
cOntAln 100 PU1, lOo boxes contain 40 I'illfr 50
boxes contain 15 Pills, llewaroof substttniiomand lmltatlous. Sent by mall. Stamps taKenHkllVll'A MliniCAU W. cor. Clinton end
Jackson bU Chlcapo. JH. Sold by

Sold By Beagle & Lytlo and A. J
Richards. 'Druggists. Marlottd. Ohio.

Tho B, & 0. S. W. It. R. will sell
tickets. 8oht. 15th and lClh, 23rd and
24th at ?5,7D for tho round trip, good
soven days from dato or aalo.

Bo6k : Store,
- r U I l

i,

,

2
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"Witch Elazl,
FULL PINTS 25c,

M
AT 0

M

S BEAGLE &LYTLE'Sj
1 DRUG- - STOTIE. I
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GEORGE B. SUNDERLAND,- -

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

las for salo or rent business or rest
flonco property in tho city suburbs. H
you wish to buy, sell or rent call ot
Mr. Sunderland. Valuable farms f&
jale on easy terms. Also lata or resi-

dences In Norwood, Rathbono, Glaa"
Plant, Fairview Ileltrhta or Mt Ever-
ett additions. Offloo on Second etroat.
opposito Union Douot.

MORNING SIDE..
Wo have inadp arngompntB where- -'

by wo have secured tho exclusive'
salo of "Morning Sldo Addition'.? ono'
of tho most dcsliablo places In tho
City for a fltno lcsidcnce. No 'dust,
no smoke, thul good big lota 50' feet1
front, plenty of room to build a flno
largo house or two smaller houses.
And just tiling ahout It. Theso lbts
have a flno view of tho Ohio River,
uro all out of high waterami nro go-
ing at $250 and $300 dollars. (Yes,
and they aro near tho car lino too.)

Como and sco us. , ,

Doth phones 451. Room C Mills Bldg;J

COFfMAN & PALMER.

Carter
Mills Bulldlrtti. : VLi '"'" "'''

' Cor.nd'av'-Pulriarh'Slb- .' "5

Everything portafnlnB to Real Kstato.
Money to loan on first mortgage "

General Insuranco Agents. .

Business property for sale.
Bargains In Rcsldenco Property, al-

so deshablo lots anywhero In City1
and Suburbs.

Houses to rent.

First class Investments. ,,

Wo build homes on small payments.

Good farms for salo or trade.
Oil properties, also Coal & Timoer

lands for salo. ,

Wo have both telephones.

NOTARY PUBLIC. PHONE 402.

mm MMM
J

- , DEAM3R IN '1

REAL ESTATE
AND A

OIL PROPERTIES, .VI

OTTO BUILDING, 122 PUTNAM ST
MARIETTA, OHIO.

ED. FLANDERS,

General Insurance
--AND- Kl

Real Estate,
Room 2 Hagan Block'., '

FOR SALE.
n

Stop v Psxymg v Rdtt.
Why pay ront when you can buy jou

a homo on paymonts sllglitly moro than
)ou nro now pnyinjf for rent. AVo linvo
soveral houses from 51,000 to $1,200 that
wo can sell for 8100 cash andthebnlanco
811.00 por month. Tho longoryouc clay
tho longer you will bo ih fiottinr' your
own homo.

Call and soous in c.

J. A. Plumer & Soil.
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